Waiving HPU’s Insurance – Incoming Students
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Step 1

Navigate to the United Healthcare portal via https://studentcenter.uhcsr.com/ and select High Point University as your school. Click on “Continue”.

Step 2

At the bottom of the next page, click on “2016-2017 High Point University Waiver Form”.

Step 3

Enter your date of birth and your High Point University Student ID number to sign in. Note: Student ID is seven digits long (ex: 745608 needs to be entered as 0745608)
Step 4

Make sure that your information is correct as it appears on the screen and answer the 5 questions under “insurance information”.

Then, enter your current health insurance information. You will need your current health insurance provider card in order to complete this section. After this is completed, enter your name and then click “Submit” at the bottom.

Step 5

After clicking “Submit”, you should see this message below confirming your waiver has been accepted. You will also receive an email to your HPU email account confirming your waiver.

***Charges for Student Health Insurance will be removed from your student account within 48 hours of completing the online waiver.***